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j PleiusMit Grove NewsI-
Mr. and M s. ''.eb K%atrice of

Flat Rock war« to onr .*>ection Sat-
vrdaj .

1
Tom Couch of /Lit*ie River wu ii

Plsasat'i Groye Sunday. v

Mr. an<i Mi's. Hamilton
visited thfir son Wifttam of (Etct-
wah Sunday to ?ee their ^i-audson,
who arrived one day isst w?pk.

Mr. and Mr,1). "IT. H. Kilpatrick of
Flat Rock passed through here Sat¬
urday.

Next Saturday week is the date
'0 clean off the cemeteries at

peasant Grove. Every one who is
interested is urged to come and
bring lunch and tools and spend the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grey visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McCall of Little
River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Anderson of
Flat Rock visited the tatter's moth-
er, Mrs. L. 0. Hamilton, last week.

Mr. Nicholas Sentell made a bus¬
iness trip to Brevard Friday of tost
week.

The fsrmers are wanting to plow,
but the showers say not yet.

Mr. O. S. Grey was in Blantyre
Saturday.

Don't forget every Fourth Satur¬
day at 3 p.m., preaching services at
Pheasant Grove, and Sunday at 11
o'clock. Everybody invited.

fLake Toxaway News
L

Mrs, W. W. Ray of Asheville has
returned to her home at Lake Tox¬
away to spend the summer.
James Breedlove was on the sick ]

list last week. i

Gideon Miller and Albard Owen
of Quebec were Toxaway visitors
last Tuesday. '

'tfncle Sam Sanders is improving 1

very slowly. <

Coleman Owen was on the sick list '

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McNeely of (

Brevard, were Toxaway visitors <

Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Owen and i
Venson Owen were Brevard visitors [j
Tuesday. ¦* :

/Rev. W. E. Rufty filled his regu¬
lar appointment at the Methodist
church Sunday and Sunday night

Mrs. Dock Banther visited in |<
Brevard Monday. I <

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McNeely and
Mrs. W. W. Ray were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Scruggs Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Rufty and ]
Children were dinner guests of Mr. I
atid Mrs. H. G. Rogers Sunday. I

Misses Fannie Mae and Bonnie J
Miller and Frank Miller of Inman,
S. C-. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Posie Owen. c

Mildred and Mary Caroline Mcln- t
tosh of Brevard, were week-end (

'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc- c

Neely. 1
Kev. and Mrs. J. R. Owen and

children of Mars Hill, were Toxa¬
way visitors Sunday. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall and little | r

daughter) Freda Jean, of Asheville,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Raines Sunday.

Mrs. Arrowood Lee spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Fannie Mc¬
Coy.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Under and by virtue of the power (

of sate contained in that certain j
Deed in Trust from Wade Camp and i

wife to the undersigned trustee, (
bearing date of February 22nd, ,

1927 and registered in Book 21 at ,

Page 204 of the Records of Deeds j
in Trust for Transylvania County, j
N. C. said Deed in Trust securing (
certain indebtedness therein named
and default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVE1 J
is by train. The safest. Most com- ]
fortable. Most reliable. Costs less, 1

Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
greatly reduced fares for short trips. 1

S9UTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM j
i

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

LENSES DUPLICATED

Brevard Office In P. 0. Bufldln*
CW Evtwy TUESDAY AftaraM

W. H. HAWKINS * SON
49 Years of Satisfaction
HwtoioarfB*, N. C.

WEIGHED ONLf 99
I POUNDS; GAINS 32
| "I only weighed 99 pounds when j

sUrte<2 Sargon tut I weigh 181 -io**
and feel better and navo wore
strength than in 20 years. -M.v di-
fostion was so bad that J couldn't

MRS. FANNIE CAUBLE
eat anything but bread and milk. I
lost weight rapidly, had terrible,pains in my back and sides, and a
rheumatic condition developed all
over my body. For months I could
not turn myself in bed or evep move
without help. I was told I couldn't
live and I'd lost hope of ever find-
ing relief. But Sargon changed my
whole life. I am eating anything 1
like without the least indigestion
and I'm so strengthened and invig¬
orated that I do all my housework
ind milk the cows too. There isn't
i pain left in my body and I actu-[
illy walked three miles the other
lay to a school house t > attend a
ueeting.
"Sargon Pills cleansed my system

>f poisons, put my liver to work and
mded my constipation.".Mrs. Fan-J
lie Cauble, R-2, Box 80, Fletcher, '

3. C.
DAVIS- LONG DRUG CO., Agent*

Brevard, N. C.

vhereby said power of sale has be-;
ome operative and all notice re¬
tired having been given and said
iefault has not been made good;
Now, therefore, the undersigned

rrustee will, on Saturday June 14
L930 at 12 o'clock M. at the Court
louse door in the town of Brevard,
.J. C., offer for sale and sell to the
lighest bidder for cash the follow-
ng described real property to wit:
All those three tracts of land

lescribed in said deed in trust con-

aining 17 acres more or lees refer-
mce being hereby made to said
leed in trust and the record thereof
'or a description of said three tracts
>f land by metes and bounds.
The proceeds of said sale to be

ipplied upon the costs of sale, eom-

nissions, etc. and the net surplus to
>e applied upon said indebtedness
lescribed in said deed in trust.
This the 15th day of May, 1930.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.

May 21|28 June 4111.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Under and by virtue of the power

>f sale contained in that certain
Deed in Trust from Nancy Ann
Waldrop to J. P. Volrath, trustee,
lated tne 19th day of November,
L928, and registered in Book No. 24
it page 136 of the Record of Deeds
n Trust for Transylvania County,
M. C., said deed in trust securing
rertain indebtedness therein named,
ind default having been made in the
payment of said indebtedness
.vhereby the power of sale contain-
;d in said deed in trust has become
>perative and all notices required
laving been given and said default
las not been made good;

No\», therefore, the undersigned
;rustee will, on Saturday, June 14th
L930, at 12 o'clock M. at the Court
House door in Brevard, N. C. offer
for sale and sell to the highest bid-
ier for cash the following described
real property, to wit:
Lying and being in Hogback

Township, containing twelve acres
nore or less and being the lands
iescribed in said Deed in Trust
^foresaid, reference being hereby
nade to said deed in trust and 'the
record thereof for a description of
laid lands by metes and bounds.
The proceeds of said sale to bo

ipplied upon sa'd indebtedness,
:osts of sale, commissions, etc.

This the 15th (lav of May, 1930.
J. P. VOLRATH, Trustee. 4t M21

D. L. ENGLISH, Atty. 28|Jn4-ll
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I CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF
You get as many cupg from 1 lb. of "Gold Ribbon" Brand

Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 lbs. of ordinary
coffee, because it is Double Strength. Cut your coffee

bill in half by using "Gold Ribbon" Blend.1 lb. lasts as

long as 2 lbs. of ordinary coffee.and you pay no more !

j Gloucester News
ii

Mrs. Clarence >IcCal! entertaine;
jiaat Wednesday night with a tack;
party. Various games were playec

¦ throughout the evening, after whicl
cake and hot chocolate were served
Prii.es. giver to the most tacky boj
and girl were awarded to C!t:enc(
McCa« and Eleanor McCall. Those
.presett were: Eleanor and Mildred
McCall, Ethel Blanche, Ruby, Helen
'and Mabel Owen, Pearl and Amanda
Price, Colie, Virgil and Hower Ow-

jen, John and Holmes Price, Hardy
and Talnadge Ki'.patrick, Mervin
'Anders, Booth Wood and Clarence
McCall.

j Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Williamon and
two children and J. W. Owen of

i Rosman, were Sunday visitors of
'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kilpatrick.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCall,
iMisseR Mildred and Eleanor McCall

i spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bol«y of Balsam Grove,
John Grant* Parker of Jackson

| county, 8pent last week with his
brother, H. S. Parker, who has
been in a very serious condition for
some time.

Mrs. Clarence McCall and Mil¬
dred McCall visited Mrs. Colie Ow¬
en Thursday evening.

Archie McCaU was a Brevard vis¬
itor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Price, Mild¬
red and Reba Price visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. S, McCall of Quebec Sun-
day.

Mabel Owen has been on the sick
list, but is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Anders and
daughter, of Rosman, are spending
a week with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boley, Paul
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc¬
Call spent Sunday at Selica.

L. J. Meece, Lawrence Burrell
and Holmes Price were Rosman vis¬
itors Monday.

Mrs. H. L. Anders visited Mrs. A.
C. Price Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCall on Sun¬
day.
Homer and Virgil Owen and Paul

Jones spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs.«W. A. McCall.

V
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Fujyah ForeitHswi

i Farmerc have Wan replanting
f th--3ir cern when the weather per-
1 micted.
1 M»s. Wil! Allison is reported a?
. being serioutJIy ill.
' Floyd Bryson is reported to be
! j sick.
ij Glover SanteJl has bean attending
court in Asheville the past week.

¦| A,;.iumbei of people from this
community attended the singing- at
Balfour Sunday. A nice time was
reported.

Joe Orr, who has been ill* is im¬
proving.
Guy McCall was a visitor t<> Hay¬

wood county on Sunday.
Mrs. Delis Lyday and Mru. Wade

Lyday of Turkey Creek, spent Sat¬
urday with Mrs. D. H. Orr atd Mrs.
Will Lyday, "

,

Mrs. George Corn and daughter
of Forest City, spent i;he week-end
with friends in this section.

Mrs. T. E. Patton Jr. has been on
the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Wyatt spent
Saturday afternoon with their
daghter, Mrs Roy Chapman at B«l-'
four, where she is employed.

Waverly Morris, who has been
employed in HendersonviUe, has re¬
turned to this section.

Mrs. Joe Orr has been on the sick
list. .

Fleet Galloway is sufl'eriag from
a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bryson and
family attended the funeral of the
former's uncle, Jim Bryson, at
Cashiers Valley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barnett had as
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Don O'Kelty' and daughter; Mrs.
Eva Pickelsimer and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and son.

J. Thrash is on the sick list.
Mrs. Bell Corn has returned to

her home here after spending sev¬
eral weeks with Mrs. George Corn
at Forest City.

Misses CalUe Green and Ollie
Pace of Brevard, and Earl Wyatt
were callers in this section Sunday.

Mrs. Hillard Parris of Avery's
Creek was a visitor in this section
Saturday.

Miss Ella Hollingsworth has re¬
turned to her home here after spend¬
ing sometime in Forest City.

f

Cozmt«e
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The tarmors of our srssioii #r«
baad over hMls i'a weeds fctwe we
have had so mv.r.h rain, bat i'aejr »y
thsy will get out ara& w*y, m toay
have always doue.

Miss Edith Gravely return*:! ,iome
Saturday after spending wsr.e tias
.in Lynuui, S. 0. . |gBj§

Miss Axilee Baker was the gnest
of Miss Btulah Tinsley Sunday.
Mian Dalleti Glazsnji an6 Mfea

Ffara Holdea and Richard Burnt
motored to Caesar's Head Sunday

Miss Myrtle Eaines has returned
home after spending sonic timti with
her. tiirtsr in Swannanoa.

Several jjeople from this section
attended the sinking at Cedar Moun¬
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mien Dalies Gtazener was the
guest of Misses Florence and Flor¬
ida Holdes one evening last week.

Miss Beulah TinKiey has been on
the eicl: Kit

Mian Liliie Grave-ley left Sunday
for Lyman where she has obtained'
employment I

35dwin Tinsley called on Elmer
Baker one day last week.

Miss Pearl Grnveley ind Reba and
Ruth Gravetey were the dinner
guests of their grandmother, Mis.
W. H. Hogsed, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tinsley spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Tir.sky.

Miss Phebe Reese was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Ralph Landreth,
Saturday.

N«ur»lfia
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IN LIQUID

AD

We contribute to your

food looks. You can get
a Viialia treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

It Pay* To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

« WAX YOUR FLOORS
and PREVENT DIVORCE.

Every woman wants pretty floato in her home. All it
takes is the proper ingredients and a Waxing Ma¬
chine. We have both, and we have experienced men
to do the work. Call

ED. GILLESPIE
PHONE 123

General Painting Contractor, Floor Fmisher and
Hon* Beauttftar.

mmuu
2>. ! 13

29x4..i0

50x4.50

28x4.75

29x4.75

30x4.75......

$5.75 29x5.00

$6,49 30*5.90 §8.55
$6.55 31x5.00 $8.75
$7.89 28x5.25, $9*59 |
$7.95 30x5.25 $9.75

31x525

fitteime ##jmm
The strongest . most ragged and safest tires ever built.
Only Firestone Tires are Gum-Dipped.that extra process
that gives the added strength and durability and provides
morecomfortable riding. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold
all world records for Safety. Mileage. Endurance and
Economy.
TRADE IN your worn tires today. A liberal allowance wil!
be made toward a new set of Firestone Supreme or Heavy
Duty Balloons, which provide tire performance beyond any¬

thing ever before known. Drive in today.

FIRESTONE BATTERIES
Now you can get a battery with
this famous synbc! ofQUALITY
.a battery for every make and
type of ear.at the price you
v, ant to pay.
Extra Power. Longer Life.
Greater Dependability.
Bring in your oid Battery and we
will give you an ailowance on the

purchase of a new one. All makes of batteries tested
FREE. Most Corrrlete Baftwry and Fleetries I Depart¬
ment in the city.

Cemplete Car hrriM
Under One Reef

Drive in today and get the most complete, efi-
v

cient and economical service in town.

Gas.Oil.Lubrication.Crank Case Service
.Tire Repairing.Brake Testing and Refin¬
ing.Battery Testing and Charging. Car

Washing and Polishing.Road Service.


